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H.mn Dump Bankade ForMed
¯ ,,..i

Sohtio-n To Ladies See
Problem Is ,
Looked For Answer

Three (ownshil) women u~ho of
d4Jnlp eommitle~ t~ gellinA right e~..a, ganlzed a much publicized block.

adl)Wn~olutiontn &.ruSslo thelaeksto’a oship,st°day towardapree"

C~ PI~.
i . aBe Wednesday to prevent garbage

were deflnL!e[y worLh~hile.
Mrs. Eugene Szabo. Mrs. Ken.

oath Christie and Mrs. Nicholas
glwmlelL armed with baseball bat%

i ~.ne other dump siren, including~South BrllnS~iek dump eeeded hJ rnrusln~ attenttou On the
es e u. ~ r~ Eugene S d n, proh em o 1he dump.

! The mothers, all resideuts of a
housing development adjacent to

~ed to reae accord oil imlnedlale
lelosing of the dulnp
; The ladies dlspIayed ~igng LLh e~t’l’q.ea~e :l~e value of ~ea{Iverllqn~ enrried aueh inBeriptious as "Ac-
i on Wanted. Nut Pronl se~." "*~x~
lez’minatora Promised. But When."

Dr Smith To
,--~h..r.,s Pla,ground_ T h,
i Dump" and an illustrated szgzt

¯ ~ depi ¯ log "* Jump Germs "
i Basically¯ lhe ~omen ~cre oh=
!jel’lizlg not only to the pz.e~ene~

Leave County
ON GUARO!--Mrs. Kenneth Christie. Mrs. Nicholas Furmi¢k and Mrs. Eugene $zabo. left ta right, and Record to Print¯ !

For New Pest l theJrehildrenstandr~advt°Ch°llengea’yQrallgarbaged ....... hoplan|°’ ......
f ..... the mueh SeSsion Changes "publicized dump 5Lie"

- --
~

The names of all pupils and

~)rn asSamps°nsumerselO" CounlySmith ~xilJsuper.re- fruck Owner’s
Chances

their el .... i ..... Is and h ....

i/le:,dent of schools In bel’amt"
of a|t~ndanec Jn PJne Grove. Mid.
dlebush and PhlLJl~ SchOOLs will~,,pt.r,i~in~prineipalof ........

If or Variance Kept Alive I Talk -
~nonal high sahool distriel in Ocean ¯ ¯ week’s back.to.school L~.U~ of Ihe
C’eunt~. RECORD.

I Dr Sm;!h ~¢!n leave his post here The other three sch~ls In tile
.~!t )lezuber 15 ,rod begin hia ne~ . -- II I to..rnship. Hamilton, East ]~llll~tone
6:;:;t’s lhe following day. I1~ has C~;ffurd II:~mn~’ ehantt. I¢ m~J~- ".~n:t’h he use~ to haul reek ~or tb(I v’"’re ~’t~d In see thai the baby and Kingston. have no ohan~es in
been county su)erillleudetH ol ~ain his ]G lrucks in an bgri(u:- Kingslo~ Trap Roek (’o o;1 the eor~ia~e brigade is gol~R to ~edUle. no xpllt s~sslona, and
scIMmJ~ S:lleO November. 1945. t~Ja! zone ,.tas kent ~;]ve ]a~l mgh: Burger farm across ~be road Item h~gal ponpJe pal their ~arba~e in

’The n ¢.. s~hao r e ~’h;¢h ’ahen the hoard ot all uslm{.nl helg King~lon Trap Rock¯ HiggJns a]so ~he dump There jtl~t isn’t any ~’nlY one ehamee in pars,moat So

¯ ~ ’ ’ a " .o~n )a~ts n abe ann. h eepnd ~ppl ca- re s and res de on he p oper ¯ ~ er p ace or hem o pu and in order to save eJerloal work la

i ,~Bea.. h sand SA nr To,n- lion Fen~m~ a rul;n~, Item the Althe,Juneuleetzngoltheboard ,nl a snla]~ part or the to~nshlp ~heoffleeofSnperintendent Jame’a

]zJp~and Beoeh Haven Burou[£h ovnsh p orne ¯ on ’~heth~r oJ ad ustment, llJggins, repre~en~, i~ n the garbage district where Lynch. they will not be listed.
Dr, Lynoh told tile RF.~ORII

qhe re~ ona b a d s n the pro- guarantees can be ohta;ntd Iha[ ed b) Somerville AtLorney %’¢i tot, it z~efuse ,~ colleetPd by the ~estt..da¥ that he expects an an.
~ess ol plallning conblrllrfien of o he "sill not expand h.- aetiV]lle; =;am i-:. Ozzard. appliud foe a ~ar o~nahlp ~ruek
opv., eompus-type junior.senior |[iggins ~a~ brough~ in:p eUurl ;~nee tD do what he was ahead + * * * roilmoat of L,990 in the six sehool~

of the township, lie sai~..~b&lh~rh ~ehool for grades 7 thruugh by Zon ng Offl .e Car A ]~rbacher doJnp. O~ard presented the neal Res;den~s in the 9arbage dis- if he Is able to compete le¯¢h~l"
]~ and ~lill r~eiv,, hhla oil the in June. and ordered to desist huzn e~t rlei~hbora to the properly %she Irlct hay: Ihe cost added Io their
project Replemher to. parkln~ and !ervh, in~ the trot.ks approved the application, but tax bill at the rate of .48 per $100 a~=signmenL~ these will be I~eludofl

~ernrding to Dr. Smith. thc ileXV ................... Michael Peacos and Dan Fernan- assessment This comes 1o aa in next week’s list. But the matter’

a~P~ji-|els dez. ,,ha live about two miles awa) ..... 9e O’aboot $15,00 a year per ia prohletnaLJeaL sblee he has t.4
:uh:,ol I~il! be silualed iin a 43- MQrr~e OU role*ted Ihe applit.ation on the home, Of course the owners of been able to fill out his ieaehin&,r’onlh~ued o. page 6=

rounds thai il was had lee the vacant land pay their ~hare, too. staff,

Fight Results in o, ...... to parrot’ violati ..... "Those of us who live in the rest The suptmi°tendent expee’tu"

Between Bus variances to Ihe zoning node st the township have ~o pay a however, to ;laVe a full atai’T of

Two. Court Action r,~ June app,,on,, .....o...:od .....=. o0,,.0,o, s,,,, .... ,..e, ..... ,,=.~ .h ....h.t
Drivers ¢111-’tCompany ~ter a lengthy hearing ¯ ~ * * September 5. and Ix bIJ~y

M~y bf~ ReQehe~[ To~i~h~ An [~ost Millstone ~ornar: ~.~! Las~ night Ozzazd chan~ed ~h{ The bid from a plffl’ate eOlnpany interviewhlg eandldatea ~t th~
e d by ~ e~ra~ Gebrg¢ ~;h~nz3 (.¯on~inued on page th;et :a lake care of the ~arba,Ee diMrirl pre"ent time.

A HeII]un~e,I he~%ecn Ihe :nFranklinToxsn~hJpcou~lMo~a~ _ ._ ~as ~.~9.00~ and this %eo~ coastal. The Board of ~duealion will
red prohibitive A township hi- av.-ard blLS eonLraets at IL’~ r¢~da~ as, hu.o, h, or eh ......, .....

 ’° Model City Will(::vc:~ ar.:l lhe bus line "looks eausin,~ a di~lUl’bane,L Continued on ;J37e ei~hl meeting Monday evrnlnw.
p, oml~in~" esen though a Ih:ee Mrs DOlO~hy Mos~ a! Elm ~ - ~ _

Font me:,tJuq %t/edue~day ni~hl eUl her husband, Lucky Moss. wilh II /
1. en~ t~e s, rike proved ,uz:le, a knlre durln,~ th ......... f a

Juegew:]ltamC Fer, ...... hai ...... fighl, ....... h Herhu*bandthen Be Constructed RecallsDrunk Case
i l the union. ,~nnuuoced glruek her o~er lhe head .all’~ ;.

A.o:h ....... lin~....h  ol,,e Franklin,p’w-  u.en the
It e?l sehednled [or IonJght. ill~)" ~.io~s ~’.ent Io the hamc el P~ ¯ *ngloa S[. New Bruns~iek. ~ho Paul Dougla~ Halrston. 2~, nf
(.~l.i¢~t, o~sllcrS lice Ch!t,f ~ll F ~oo~hef¢. a n~l~h- was spiilenced lo ~0 day5 JQ the New york was levied a $20 fine

"V.’e made some headway on ~or. and Iold him abuul Ih~ ill It "seionrilieAIly p]a~r~$d 2,000- ~oun[~ jal Salurda)" when he was ar~d $5 eosts for drlelng I h th~
to:lday s and 1he lenglh ol lhe .-’hlet Voorhees wen[ le the )loe~ hnme model eHy,’, complete ~]lh unab{e lo pay a $100 line Ior eenler of the rand The charge was

~nntrllt%’" Harold Clyde union home and lound Mrs. Moss bJng ~ shopping (.enter and s~qmm.ng being drunk and disorderly, was preferred hy Roberl H. Buekelew
4 resident, said al 1he edna]omen ~n the floor, her head b)eedin~, pool, Is lO be conslrueted eli ~ given a rene~ted h~aring Monday Jt Boutld Blook, a pOllee receive
ol Wedne~day’~ ~es~i0n. The po]le~ e~lE~ Bald I’~1~1 O~ 7~0*~ere Irac[ in [he tO%ShallOp, nlghL in Frank]in Township CuurL J~ thaL borough.

It now remain~ for the eom- rst glance he IhoU~ht ~*~e was The proporty, which streteh~ ’the ease was recalled by Magl~- Wilburt White, 45, of 4f~ Gir~J.d
p~ny management to act on the ead. llol~g Leupa Lane for about 1We Irate George Sbanly w[len it wal Ave. New ]?runswJeR, paid ¯ $10
[as1 0feet made by th~ LIn[OBt Luek~v MOSS I~ now sere!ng e miles to Easton Avenue to HamlI- teamed thai ~*urdert Js suppoet]nI fine and $~ ¢~L~ for driving W[U/.
~l’r0rdJn~ IO the union chief, term 113 1he county jail. ~ wab ton Street. ’A’lll be the site el the tWO e~[]dl’en The ]~ael that Durde/ Otlt a ~eW jePBey dl, LVor’s ]lce4Rte.

.Tante~ Gallagher, a state ;enlenend by Maglstr~e Sbamy as )argesL hollered hou~l,g de’~a]o~- ~ad never been in trouble xvlth While was [reed of a careless dr[v~
/nedialor~ presided Over We~o a fe:~U[I Of Ihe lraeas, meal ever eonteu,p:bted [or lOIS the police bolero also ~eted I, his ]tt.~ chftrge, Officer Lawrence Ggtl*
nesda~’s talks and is expeet~ The mggJ~trate w~rned 3~TS section of ~ew JerSey. laver, liar Issued the eummonaes. :
Io participate ]a IonlRht’s dl~- ’~os!; (hal ~ould ~he ee~ne ~el~or¢ Gerry CrBssa$. executive vi©e Durden was fined SG0 und Iold John T. MeLough]ln. 42., ~1 g~9ousstons" ¯ Ih e ~aL~rl again as a resuJt oJ president fee the Jersey Develop- he would no longer )1see to serve AlJiaon Rd.. Princeton, wM fine~

Wages still present the m~Jor /urther dlfft¢~tlty with her hum me~t Co.. will call 1he axea "Met- the Jail senlenee. Continued on page night~lumbilng block Io an a~re~- band, ~olh wfl] fa{e tb~ ~l~l~’esl ropo]Jlln Park " The ]~ew BiIJn~wiek man wae
men1. Clyde aa[d. The men ~ere ~ten~e he van impose, The praperty 1¢ made up o~ found sleeping on the potth ot BESSINGI~R’$ UQUOI~ STORR~

~etting $1,5~ an hour when ’qf you can’l ]Jve together, then three ’3Breels of ]arid that we3"e M~S. ~Elspie ’E-o]e~31a.:l Of Frank]it, Choboe %¥1me% LiquOat, I~r.
they went oul oll slrlke. I ~ay don’t live 10gelht;." l~agis. ,uS’chewed Jn May al ~ prie~ tt- Park R~...geanklln Towil~bip, on FBr.E DgLIVgRY - K~ ll.’~1"~1~

U’al¢ Sh~my 1~]d h~a. itch. (CtmlL~ue~i u~ Page *;) ~;u~.~. k~. 1So;train pros=co $7~ ~a~lzeou ~.. FrwaJdtu $’w~
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.* * , ¯ of Interest thPou~IIoU[ the ~ew Mrs. Mary Helako ham returaedAuxiliary Plans I F~t Franklin [ MMddm.h I*+0.d+,.,+*h.. .......... ,. h,*h ....t+ ......*!lo
¯ ...............

m~mi~wiw~wvw" p~r)Jed by Sllchter’a parents* Mr after a two-week visit with her¯ I , v / _ _ Ja.d :~rs ChaeeaSIIchterof Read- ~n n-uw and daughter Mr an~My and MP~. Than ~s sn I}ee-j Mr and Mrs Roder[eK ~arnes , - ¯DmnerAf Pines vo.a’d .... f,Fo~a s a’e.a-’a,’odore,.so’a~aug.,er ~’a’o~ I.+ P~ Mra m~hoLa, Za,o~em~.
P a :~ r e made or a a e rationing al la[and Bearh j FAhlol’e. born August 1 at Women’s Bl[rhlel’s daughter. Mary Ann Mr, and 3/Ara Michael GJaaare~

" .,. LaV .up a Ne~ Yo-kCty s)en a~ weeka hehorfleo hB ere hossSaurday uMr alga
~ary dinner at a melding of [he~ h~heIle a t;d GrPgo].y i~tle.; .. "~ .... ~ "~ h, lUl)cleaodaunt. Mr andM~ I.ero) Masearones Miss Mary Z[aierus
prank To,?, ah Mo da ̄ A.u . a 4~ , o . visited their son In ID and daugh .
US[ 43

P ~ ~ l yjsithlg re]alJvea bl CO]ll]eetJea[ her "*Jr and Mrs alto Frledrieh J Miss Sherry Lynn Metl~hln R oJ Penelop~ Kopk[okes of Plainfield,

t= , r
. ¯ ’ - [ ha~ ~

M ~ " u ,s a anl Mrs the Press." ~ppeared in the August datl~hter. Mrs. Edgar Taylor and - Nicholas He]mstetter. St,
A ~pagheHi ~U ~ ~ee al~o ~as ~lall- . o .. .... . n h od ( on of The Ire aFter Ma three of h el c hildren. ] {al~en Su~ta died Wednesday afternoon at St.

ned o ¯ O, ol e - 20, The ̄  a r nan J Henry Wela~man of philadelphia, azin v fie is a rewl.Jte Pan ~or thgeland Debra, of West End’ Lon Peler’a HospJ a Funeral servlee~
Ls Mra Vincent Sidotti rot t*o weeks New York Daily Hewa Branch. Mr~ "raylor’s husband sadg

will be held from the Manger
~.~r8 E;tgeoe Sealelli g .......... !eh~]~l~e~de’tM.e~r~ RnShL~rt ~l~U2U~e~(dz; L’apt. ~_’harl,a Tucker. J ..... d th ........ WJ]Hara. Ra,me~nd1;’oDor at Home. {rvingtoll and ,t

p0rl on a state nmetinS, -hich wa~ ~ Po n p e~say P ~i~harged early this manth frnm and Lawrence were dinner guesla

Peter s Church, Newark.
held ~t NatlO~lal Palk. Jull- [~. A at Weave tla h er o M, !he Army °tier a three year ett. Sunday. Her sister. 3~rs. Thomas Ford,
Oher delegaes were M’s JosephJa ,i Mrs We;re. ok 435 e,,

smen He w a ne he o he] Mr. "rid Mrs Frank LaMauua pa"sed;wayla~tThursday, enrouto

Maaterhou~e ?.Ira Juluis %e le - . . .h .d an ry I~eg n en o t e and on Denn s. have returned o name from a r[ ~ o GOD gia.

Y P ton. Va. He is ~ow residing In Pat- week’a visit with his brother.in, ed St. Ann’s Monaslery at Scran-
A eo~venlion of the New JerseY l~ivt.n by her parents t0~, Pa Monday. They apentLadles Auxiliary will be held at~ Allendin 8 the barbecue Tel ~r~]OI]st~4~w h his wife and son. Will- lllstalaw and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Vile ThurSday at Wildwood.

the Ambassador ]fatal In Atlantic June Horvath Mary Lou Caddy " "
’CITY Oll September 8. Carol Krausse Mr. and Mrs. #. i 2]{0 has eeeenlJy Deefi accepted In- Mr. and Mrs. James French nnd ’~UeSla of Mr. aud .~’~1~. Robert

Coortney aro hi~ parents. Mr. and

house ]vaeation in Florida. ai~* L0ke Wxl~.laipesaukee. Star.

san’ JInlmy have returned froro a
Mrs. Howard W. Courtnoy of Clear.It ,A;,s decided to have drape~ Moore. Mrs. C. Apple and sona to lhe State Teachers College, Man.

made roe 1he meetiltg room and’Mrs. L. Pontbriand and children,

M~lr Tucker i~ the son of Dr and

o*1e-week carat[on at Point Plea- water, Fla., and Westfield.
the VesllbUle of Ihe uew firehouse. Mrs. A. Bailey and Mr. and Mrs. L ¯ £~. Tucker, Sr. san(.

MJ~s Eleanor Merrell and Mrs. On Thursday, the Courtneys andThis ~i]I be a gift to the firemaa Jonaa. Mr. and Mrs. C Byron Sliehter May H0bbs have returue d from a two of their sons and Saraffrom the auxiliary for the v.o .k M a d M s. Woave. ere and son, Johnny, have rettlrUed two.week tour of LEe New England SChnlidl attended an open house
and time he men gave o he re-: re urned home ram a wo Week from a trip tn eh.v While Mount- Slates and Canada. aboard the S+ S. America Ln New

nrulee Villager lfi d other pohlta Mr. and Mrs. Roberl Gaynoe and York City¯
children and Mr and Mrs. Howarc Joseph Mas,sone. Jr aon at Mr.
Law let( Monday foe a one-week and MI~ Messene, St. ceLebrated

hia eighth birthday Monday at avaealioh at ]laryey Cedars, neat party In his home
Beach Haven,

Guests were hi~ untie andrt’heil house gUtISiS last Week aunt. Mr alld Mr~ An hone T a-
were Mr and Mrs dOnalhan Bak. flcant e and ehlldl.en of New Bz.una*
er and daughtert Barbara ar B - u,ick, his grandmother~. MI~. Maryimure. Md. Poskas and MI’~ Mary Masaolte,On Sa rdav ght the Gaynol~ hi s e’ousin~. Judy ~and )lobbY pu~.
eluellained at a bu~’fel suppe, kas. Mr and 3~lr~+ Alex Bellafront2honor of (;aJnor’s hirthday Gue~ anti children or Ne~ Brnns~ick,heside~ the Bakera were Mr and Mrs Mn’ Koltar and Mr an~ ~t
MI~, Arnold Johnson of Old Bridge, MIS .rosenh Balardi Rnd see. aLl
Mr. aad ~drs. R[ehhalXt Marshal of Neu. York. Palti and dlnlmyor ~. etorhen, Mr alld Mls. r,ouis (;affney. Joan Barney all d Rieha:;l:;l+uninger of New Brunswick, form- MOlllar
erly of Middlebush, Mr. alld Mrs

~latlJey ZOItO. Mr and Mrs Wait-,~, ",ucker .nd ~r a.d ~,+ ~o,, Pine Gr0ve PTA
I ard Law.

~ ’l+l + + P" Merrill and children Gets High Ratingale vacationh;g aIlhe shoze
Mrs. Mm’y Koll~r and Mr and The Pine Grove School pTA h~s

Mrs. Joseph Balardi anti aon have rt.celve~ high merit ratin~ from
’.r~turned t o their hom~x in New the Somerset County Cnune/t of]York City ariel, spending two the PTA. according to a
week’, as guests or ?,ira. ~daz.y ~iven by ils president ?,Ira Josephp PtJxkas Horvath o he exe ,u ve cam n t-

:~]r alld 3dl.~. Jerry Kryeum tee which met last Friday eva-
have roneluded a Iwo-~teek vaea. nln~ at the home of Mrs. Mi;tooIlion ’rite S s,,ent st, r-peal days at Stall on Key Ave. The IocaI p’[’A
Nia~ala Falls. thes travtdlel ta ~as eiled for ih or~alliZ,Alhnl ~ldJJlalIIHIon, U*alntt~a rol a hree.da f~r i[~ eondtl(.I of paeent eduaJ-
~iMI ~ .e, lallyes " tiun ela~.~es

! Mr nd Mrs ~ t’l en Reid Sr A bndgel of $535 was approved,/iJld SOil. ~;lepll(.n. ~.ponl ]a’;[ ’Aee~. )~’ the exet’uti~e eolnmittee and
, t.nd at their sun]mt.r }]rune Jn Cran. ~J]l be ~Oblni[ted to the organiza-
Ibur~ Lakr.. rio. at Its first rnue[ill~ of [h~ ~J~

~-]r. a d MT.~ John Fz.eneh, dr ~eason OO Septembt, r 13
¯ hae, , -no r i a ~eek’s vlea Mrs Harold Napier. reerealian
, [io~1 i hc ~k. fop Lod~e, ~ornno ehab-lT~an, re~orled 1hat her coln-
I Mountaias mittee conducted a ~raduatloo
! ~e an ~.1 ~ ]"rederiek Duoharll p~rty at the end of Ihe ~chu~l
]and daughter BJlerZ.y, ha~e #e- ~eal’+ and illat~s dallees for uppar

[nltlcd JlOM a ~-’eek lonJ~ V~c31ipE and Io~er clas~es i]1 the canl[n~

..... ?.11 art d ~{1~. DOllglass Vlto[t . The execulivc colnnli[tee Will
~;:~:~:: rheek att<l daughter. Janlee and ~old it, next meelhlg at the honl~
<;:;~:;: 3 I 1 ~lnd ~ *s (~hor e~ Ad~ll]S spout of the Ireaxuror. J. Luczu, an

S;ttLledax al Fiudd Lake. [{on3o71 Avenut,

~\

\
Eleotrical Yardstick _o_.,.o...+,:.o

n[Lude of vol~ge passing between tionm are needed for pTotectlon of person+

the~e huge meta[ giohel; is one of many nel and property for such projP~ts now

fontls of electrical re.~arch carried on by and in the future. That’s where J-M

the ElecLric~l Industry, The resu]ts wiLl people eonLribute. They have developed I N. ~L. ,o,~,~
]lave a deelded effect on new and Jm- electrlca] panel boards, base mat~rJ~l~ for

proved uses for electricity in an ~/ee+ switchboau’ds, controlisr plates, switch

tr<mlc~ Age an age symbol[7.~d by a bases, eJectrica.l conduit ducts, and many

re~rd bre~klng inctP~ hi the prndu¢- forms of e[ectricM tspe~ and highly puri-

lion of ahietricity [n the last seven yea~. fled ashesttm electrical inau]stions treed

This insaLiable demand f~r increased throughout Lhe eisct~’ical indusf~y.

electric power for exponding use in in- The ElecLricad Indttstry is only one of

dnstry and in homed has .parked the the major fields which the J.M team of

indldlng of gre~t electric power plants all research sdentists, production people and

over the world. Still greater ones are on safes repreaentatlves serve continuPus[y.

the planning board& And conversion of Their eontributlons help thee industries
~.+~, "nuclear energy into electric power i~ in make om~ standard of living ~f~r, more

jUl ~tst stage, e~clent, modern and eajoyab~e.
~~NOW *,T COOL-- __O]~.~4~~

Johns-Manville
’ , ’ .... ~ ~.’f~CHNICOLORNew-auto.wick PI~ M~W ~RUNSW/CK ] -
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b

yed Dem°cratlcClubs[_, E "Hstone Dr. SmithCalve Case is A Fain Dela ast
.~., doe~+~ ..... th ....,.g .on.. Goy.r sa~d. me Lo+.+m, T~. Give Annual I M+~ J..o .oL.~n .ug,~or o, ECon~ln u4,d from PDge1)

e ¯ . Mrs John Reh~.on of Market St..complaints against the C0]vo ilanLed to withdraw the earn-lilies1 tl.+O’~"l~ andDance II’+’"s rated with a surprise bridal sere trout In Mallah+twkin and wiUhate an IniIiaI carol(meal capacity
flbr°therSre~ui[ o[h°aanOgatnappllcatIoabe°0 delayedMondaya~ploints.lloll,eYer, GayllOr requPsled that [ shower Friday evening. At(grist [8,.of 950 pupJ Is. Those pupJl~ flow

Tile Demoera ie C uI0s o F’ank- I o he Eos M s one Grange a ~ltend hIRh school aa Barnegnl a31d~+:+ To,+xnship Attorney Robert Gay. the wlrhdrawal or complaints not
ttoz to dismiss the charges affect ihe uotlee or violation served IIn Township ~[II hold their annual I Guests wet~ present from penn+;yl- TuekerJon.

Ma[+jMrate George ~lanly peal. oil the f’aivos far alleged violation picnic and dance .~unday, August vanl~, Bound Blank+ P, ast Millstone Dr Smith will be ill charge fff
ported Oily action unLH till8 Moil- of the z<ulJllg oldlnanee for main- lg+ fl,oln J to fl p.m. at the IJkran- Mill+none, New Brunswick aa0, so(linK lip a egrrieltlUm fat* Ihe
day to consider the recent develop- tenanre ol a ~Ollk yard on theh" Inian Village. Cedar Grove. Trenton. school, hiring personneI and ~ork+
ments. EngtoJt .A.venue pro;rely. The toe,ram x~’i]l include talks The hoslesses were the bridal at- itl~ x~ith the regionaL board on its

’l~he mo~iaLratu was Io have l,edezlnan t-e2used to ~o along hy DenloerBtle eOUllty and Io+.-al radon s o he. M sses dy Ko- bul dnlg plans .
ruled oil a maUon by the defend- with (;oynol"S application and eandldate~ belWeen 5:30 and 6:30 kP~h, Jan ee am ah n T en on, ] r. Smllh notified the regional
.~nl~ offal’nee, Jacque~ S [,+:der. life,sod fat a deeisinn Iix~ot ~han~y IlJn There t~tl] be pun) rides and and ou se Cz+..Pe o New B uns- hoard Tuesday ha would areept
i,~n. 1o diSlnlss tile colnploin[a on ’+We feel ~e hare Imen tiled and other enlertalnment for ellildren ,k 1he position nnd ha,~ forwarded his

of the of[eases," lie said, ’[’h.ket~ (,nil be secured from any M sn Re nson ¯ he marr ed jt’e~i~natl°n as county mlpe/In+
d°ubleBul ~e°l)ardrinslead hegl°UndS’xxas iiresenh,d aeqnJtled"And we ~tanl t}le coati Io make a committee melnlml’ or on the gro- Septemher 8 to Mr. Robert j]annoh:tt’ndent to J)h Frederick l{auhln~-

x~ith a let(el fl*tn Gaynor requesl- deeislon no~ au Ihat no one ean undo, al the pieoJc, qf Trenton in the ~;ast Millatune l ~’r. slate eommis~looer ofd~.ed(ea"it~n~Jog dislni~snl, brhlg Ul) tile alle~ed violalions ill Genelal chairnlan and coehail’- II,orned Church e~eGabriel. ,+aid ii e hnd done le_ the folurP." he said alan of the affah" are d+nsellh -% P, ffr and Mr:+. [eona R pD, I The °ew e°°nly supertnl nl
x~ be se ee ed by D Roub ode

~c;uch on tile point raised hv Led- The vomplaints pending are

Tonora of Cedar Grove Road antnl~lloare roof, Bonnda n ngBro}kMr R ,ks o ~llh the npprornl or" lhe State

erman hut arrived at no eleaJ’ t’ut aRninst Herman G. CaIv0 of 214 ‘% Mi~ I]eala Fel]er of Houte 27
flncwer lIowever he said ant rul-~ Sixth Ave.. Highland Park, and Franklin Park. respectively. William Morion. "~ho is stalJoned H~nrcl of.~doeahoo . .
lr:£ h~ Sllamy would likely be ap- William and Vincent Calve ,f West hi charge of pubIieRy are Tan Pnl./;eP° ’ anis visilingh N hisH ’ Pa reals, w h he Mr. "x ehanffeills tnalnpn~l?um~+ r ’as°n [ji.f°r SInRhdeCldlng~aliJ.ln

pealed. Parkway, era and Mrs. Naomi Farnham of anti Mr~ George Morton is his sh.ong belief in thn concept
Since tile munieipality doe~ not MJddlebush’ Mr Stanley P Gorrelsnn rellU’rl 0I local eduvalion and a desire k

The grounds and refreshment ed home after spending sevt’ral :~n(’e a+Lain ~ork ,m the local leool."~ant to eu~age in lengthy court at’-
Summer avocados add exlra aa- eommillee includes Dan Pernand-

X~l,Eka il I fyanad~

"In my Jod~n~ent the ednrallnn
~f actnl~,seenl hays 0nd girls is

---- -- VOrdistinguisltingnnd sllhst~neOmarkl° 0 greener summerSalad el’ J°hn Panek’ AIIiI° Pillon. Hay- Mr Andrew ’]°rdnhi is °n a Ill¢" mast r’halh’n~ht~ probl,m inI A oJon Ec.h~aire Vie ur D osze~ v, vacation in Kurope. t,doealion nnd ] am eager to par-a’,,oendos is their thh,k skins¯ Like Joseph Ganin, MI~. Morgan Upto z. Miss Margaret Dt*nn rehn-ned livipah+ in trying tn delerluinewinter avocados, they’re besl with Mrs. Louise Paris. Mrs. BIanvh( home after sport(lille ~eek in ~hal an odt.qtlale education ~hnulda lart dressing, I)eICastie. Mrs. .loan ,~leCJoske~. Marleflsl)ur~, Va
he for our Ili~h sI’hanI chihlreo+"Miss Feller, Mrs. (}lea Dloszeghy Mrs Robert Rabon is visiting, her he ~aidand Dante PJllon. mother. Mrs. E. (Yokel-, in Coleman.

Dr. Smith diaeJoat,d his new joh

Other eun~lnilteea are: Tieket Texas. offers all ~tlerea~ ill salary of aP"NO DOWN PAYMENT Michael Feces, Iiubert Sehlnidt Mrs. Woodrow Clark nnd children proxlnt~lely 30 per cent over his
A Makes and Models Mrs Delf’a~tle and Mrs. Bnl’hal’~ and Mn,. ~’hnllen Hackler and Ilrnsenl salary.

FORDS . CHEVROLET$ ¯ E-sset; galu~,s, Joseph TaglarJna ’vhildren are Iouring Florida l)r. and Mrs. Smith. who haveand ~dward O’l,eal’y; food. Mrs Mi~-s ,In-Anne Diekensnn return- lived on aleut( SI. in Middlebnsh,PLYMOUTH$ irma ~tiekel and ~lzs [tone (;eis ed home to Millstone, after visltin~ [o r l~ years, expeet Io move in nttd+
Victory Tire Exchange I movie. Chat.Ie~ MeU nskey a d with her grandparenls, Mr. and F+ep(enlher from ihetr present hnmo

THE KOSA AGENCY Walt ReynoIffs-Bm Borl~xel~t¢ Fernandez; pl’ograuL MIa~ F~’Jtet Mrs Louis I]orkhal’xh.
BefmP heeomlng cotlntyqj~Der+,~22 FRENCH STREET 2000 Livingston Avenue lnd Pillon Mi s one ’a , , G an~e No fi9 in Mid(llebnsh I~ Ocean Co 1.

trill meet Anunst’20 al 8:30 p+n, in iltlvltdt, nt ill 1945. Dr Smith hn~ICH 9+~100 New Brunswick S~w Brunswick the Grange HaIL heen suoPrvisin~ princlp~l of
CH 7~gE78

I~|r and Mr~ /.’rank Na~le. Jr. l.’ranklin Tol~hip Svho,~l sinee

-- --~ a~ Ihe RuLgers Unl~erxily ~llnlal~-r

SBC~totlaI~ ACcOUIltlnQ nul children of Bram,hhur~. spt, nr~ I]941 Fx~m 9:t0 Io I94I he Ilas a

And P~p School S~ndaYll) ilh Mr ~nld Mrs Frank I~)c.i; d ~10{lles "leacher and a~.~[~l.
N’~W! I B. M & AVIATIO~ Nnule Sz . of elm St . lan o a ’oar a New D , n~-Mr and Mrs Hal aid Snyde~ andS~CREWAR A C( I[RS~ .... "" " " " ,k ~h ,~eho I. Do~in~ Ih~

REGISTER NOWl annly relUrned home after spend- ’~ame peri,,d he also was demon-
0 ~ bane St. K sir l~ 0 ~n~ iwo ~eeks in Forleseue+ alrali.n and critic tea<her in ehnr~t,

................... or trainin~ soeial Shlclies lem’hors

School
~ {{ f)r Sodlh I ...... hi ..... hin~

~+~ GETTING
{p,le, r in 1923 in JnIli ......

here

/ ~Ik and fouthall eoavh +it Connersrille/~~~Iv~++~’+++ ,~1+ llltn,l<,th en SUl)er~i+in+ prinvip ’I °f

,,+.+,h +++ ++ ,o
¯ Beau u y Thermogra~ed "rerre llante and recoh’ed his BS

weddio Jnv[[a ions and s n
degree flonl ]lldi;ino Nlale Teach+

, g - .
iers (’lllJege. JJe earned hb. M,’~

tone Ls an nd ellUo and E .am Teat.hers College

your good taste, Dr Smilh Is n member nf ".~tm-
’ernus nalhmaL Mate and courtly

’ Come Jn and sre our earn- ledileat[onal asm~zialions In 195Z
he. was eJPcte premde o he

/~_~ ~ pLete d+splay of smart and !Division of C.unty and Rural Area
’+~-. /~--~-~’~ #,~ eorreetbri+hlstatloners. +Su,er+n,enaen,+ot ,h,, ~+,,~on+t

: ~duea lion Assoeialion

Let our experts so{ve Cur ))r. Smith also has been ~el++’o
Y n many eivJe or~ant+atJoll on hoIh

C stationery probJ@m$ {.or you. Ihe stnle, r’ounly rand IOeal level

~ and present+v +rvps as pl"esiden~
__+ ....... i of Ihe Somerville Rot a ~T~ CJllh

Spokesman Publishing Co., Inc. , ,,r and Mrs +.,,,. a+ ,ha, ....
!ent~ o[ a daughter Beverly. ~sh(i

THOMAS ~TREET 2B4 REMSEN AVENUE he w , o ra g Gilhert new
supervising DrJn¢ipal or Mont~n,

SOUTH RIVER NEW RRUNSWlCK nlm’v Township ~eh~ols. The Gil+

A
SO 5-1~

CH 9-390~ brat+, 11ve io Mid<ll~ex Borough+

SPECIAL vows Spoke. So+.
doughier or Nieholo~ Czta~ of

¯ J Ev=n~ oF I shore in this giant ~
~,i~ Rose I’;Itznl)t’th C Idn,

I "++’ ELNA +
Wilson Rd’ Middlehtlsh and the;::::, NECCHI "late%+r~(’ataldnl’eeamelhehri<+eI ~nlul,da~ of ]{~t,o J]e (’ovolo son
o[ ~[t. and ~lls t’harJe~ I)e Cn~olo

--Annual Clearance Jose>Jl’S Churrh F:a~t Millstone.
"]’he Rex. , ohn A( .l+lIO~t~kl. off i+

(.i l(~d. Weddin,~ nln~ie t~[Is 
of 30% to60% OFF i Miss Ma" ]’erla’<’h) k and :qi’~t4

7s° "++I ++ .....
The hlide .qivpn ill n a "+ age by

¯ Demo~s~-ro~2~$~s ¯ pAy AS LOW A~ h~r ~aiher, Ivn’; alIPnded by ),lisa
Ann Csili, maid of honor and [he" ++ c,,o+++Par,o+,++’1 25 * Mi+o+ Ann L+e .,,vo,o. ¢’a,,+e,+.o

¯ Week De ~’ovoJo and Antoinette De CO-{Tt+(~ ~Og+C+~++ l.olo blillemmahls
,~I i~s ~lise .r~Im Teprase ~a+

T, Tmke O ~t ~qut la ++me In hnn.rr~. ’T~e +rlce reduen+ns irp [i+ ~+
CALL "~i[, ’ ................ ’+tP’ + ........................ J ..... +t+"+[’ +iJ’L "J’hn v+ C++J" ’~f++"+@ In sei+~l t~+ ,a~nm+ 7o~ x+ mt.m~+ wmOml . the io,,cnm+ pn~e.

Lh’t "nl "r~ +++u b~+t aad ++re ¥’+%J rnos+~’ ~.S :++U "+~. BeM man wns Pred ~odri~lleZ.
¯ -"t~rt 9-6363 .,, MONTHS TO PAY U,hor~. [ne[11ded Edw++rd Mu,k-

eGENEROUS TRADE-IN

!arnve ’ joseph Cp[aaia and PeLer

¯ LtFETIME GUARANTEE BOND ’ ReelOr ¯

RARITAN
Come 4 FREE SEWING COUR$Eor [Aftria)9 Hall, .......

p, lon ,in Ihe +ons of
’ In Phone US for FREE Home Demonstration Bound Brook, Lhe eOUl>]e

El iefl tor a Ir[p IO ~Pa+hlngtoa.D. C.:;+ ~ ~ ~ lily J~ SEWING The bride, a grad +tc of +"+aw
]]rdnswlek Iti~h Seh+~U{" ~+employ-

I -- I I~’I~,I ~I ’ CENTER ed hy "alqt+n Arsena1.,etuehen.
ll~J" hL~L~ild attended . Jddlesex:mlv+ + ,: ++:, I +. ,,.V++’ I ° I] +i’ and le01,
High ~’hndl and is employed by

Car. Church ond Neilson Street~ / Public Serv+ee Gas and Z]eel~c

[]
~ ell. 9-3083 New B,unSw)ck / co., NJ ....The eotlple wilL ILve In lIJgh.

Lnlld park+
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Township Talk Brooklyn Man ’ Board Awards
SlatedleV’ HoogheemTo PreachFranklin Park

, con.n~ed .o~ p~. O.e ppenas z/tying Mr. ~d Mr,...~o.d ~rh~.
d’0*,,, h ......t.,... ~=* ’~.r~v I’n Fronkiin Trenton Firms in Middlebush .,,~=;~"n~the*r’°’~/~...,. *ho ~ ,*=Uon~ ....at
~kl 1tome to only about =~0.00 per --aj, S

The Rev, Merle ~oe~hee~n. pas- Patrick Atrba~e. J~l~id~ to re’rive
¯ ,nil.v, ThI~ o da fees a It
" I o~ the area want to et A srlloklyn man, Winfield Bran- tot of the Grlgglzown L:Leformedh11moMOnO~ day f, rlougb.,he .o. . -* .aa* ,,, Three Contracts
.~’lee.Y’d of the dump** *

*° *e

y

AS’ ~ final touch* he wits found

ChLLteh, wilt o11eupy the putpLt Sun- Mrs, Marvt, Barnes ha8 returned

on and =t ths Franklin Towr~h p, then span we day at the Midd]ebtJsh Reformed home from a week’s vacation atit wottld t)e to go P Y days i, Jail, The TownQhlp Board of Rduea- Church. He Js suhsttting for the North Cer011na.
tlon awarded three contracts to Re’/. Vernon ~)ethmllr~ who t~ 0re Mr+ and Mrs+ Fred Lint and son,

Actually ~he erltire township ~4u~’~tr~edtS~rodoer~e~e~dmt~tbYt
Trento" firnts Monday totaL,rig vacation. J~mrny, relnrued h11me yes,erday

should be 00wared by munJcipa , g , $~.Z.2~ ~or the two-rllom addition The Senior Choir ~VL]] sing, "Liv- from a one-week vacation at Lbe

ar~a ollection but the own given a suspsnded sentence and and al|eratton to Lanai AVeI~ue ink for do~us," k)n£1er t~e dire11- Anderond~eks.
~e ¢ . , ~

i PUt ott h train ~)aek t11 Brnoklyt), ~choo] fit Khlg~ton. finn of Mrs Robert P~,,vtlJey A dao~hter¯ Judith Ann, wa~t~*q~p "¢Ollnmlt~e &an ~ Put th.5 Tne a ory? ]l ~]L alerted w~efi *[’be eonD.allt~ w11ra mare thole Usher& w~l] b~ Wl]ll~tl~ ~ub~= horfi July 27 ~tL ~1. Peter’s ~enerd]th/ough ur~le++ the i11++laLiv11 for It B.antbr11 who had been lLrlnkin~. $2.000 less than the $44.~00 figure ha]d. M,dJ~om ~eidner, z++Lpa o+.- Hosp[t,t to Mr. and Mrs. Wil]iamcomets from th~ people, The s , ea tn his
(qlt tO be ~* petition" ~lg’ ned oy a accidently set fire to a s trankLin estimated for the Job by MIek]e- era and George Turner. Caul(ll~elll

¯ nit with a ear wh e drtvlng thrOtlgh F wright & Mountford, arehit1111t liar MrL Stereo IKopseo and Mils S~ephen, R+ F~ey has ieeepied a
nlaJority of the ore~ildean11~ . Tnwnshtp on his w. home to of EdneaUon. Betty .arbey will help in th ..... poslUsn with G ....... Ai ....~earing and,a. * ¯

. Brooklyn. The Mlddlebush FLre ~he Board
Engineering Co., at Beth P~R"~lxteen eonLrgetor8 gnbnl]L|ed sery.

one ~hing that Is eamin, hard C°mpan~nP~e°~ lhte~:~bra got bIds st the SP11e[&] meeting held V[sltors at ]ast week’s se£v(ee, Lon, ]sland, ]~-Y-
f~ 1he people of the township Is Later g In Pine Grove Manor SCHOOL The were the ReV. ahd Mr/. C. Daniel .....
the realtzatjott ih&t municipal set- he a eolian Of I~ resident maft~r su~ess~Jl bidders were as follows: Clamke and son, Roberh of GaIes-
M~es have t0 be paid far. Older he parked his eep a11ross A ]l Genera] "eoltstrusL[on. S]sler burg. MJllh. Mr1 and Mrs. SIm~o£1 Fl+~l.kll~ t~o~ R(l~,~*k AI

]ene u .... ~r ~d.[ ru.l tend,-V11o.he~ eo.,: ::~:~ ~:~d~ .... ,].r.htns W. C. Do~b,n~, =~,~?S;~.d Mr, a.d M,~. eowa.d W. New ~>opoulofio. Lender
¯ 4.~ns with few services needed and hE recel ed

a very low tax rate. a.d n~’e r11sI ........ he ~rnpo]nal~eeddtll0art ’~’{o~
t11aUn, sad venUlatlng, Dobbins, Courmey of CLearwater FiB. and

$11,0~0 stud eloctrtoah Peffer flee- W’e~t e]d, Franklin Town~hlp, oftelt oaI;ed
dents were led 1o believe, eJthllr by bl~ was rapp g ’ . erie Co,. ~,098.
developers, salesmen or their own .~ for n room Ear th11 nigh=. He The Roy. Clark Ja minister 11t the

"ih~ sticks" ’ may how be the t]ew

Jelaglnatlons. that they were mo~ had rum 11~t of money. Albert Ml~klewright said the Oale~burg Methodist ~hur¢h, "metropolis" of Somsrset COnnie,,

lag out of the oily beta a rural par- Voorheeg granted Br~trnbre’s re- ¢11ntraet totals were more than beatJgg out North PLainfieLd for

~.~:s.p where nothtn R costs very quest by taking him In the ronnty $2,000 ander the 0o8t of the actual the d[$(JfllltJon.

much. NOW It’s hard to accept *h; all, *here he remained until MO ....... LrUeU ..... k as es, .t11, h,
--oJUdne Recalls ,.oo,.n Mayor James G. M.hllr

fade that we live not in the c0tt~iry, lay night, his firm. A total of $50.000 was ~u- eutlmmed last Thursday 11~h{ the

hn! Id sur~urbl,a. * * Bram~re told Magistrate Sh~my thorhed for the praJect, townshlp’t present peputatllln now
’.e st,ll desired to get hock to The ob wllt consist of the addl- Cnntlnued from page One stands at 1G.77~. This figure IS

"LoCal Republican politicos ’~Fooklyn even though he had only Lion, WIl[0h Is to L~ont%’n a C[as8" $]0 &hd $~ cos~ for gp~edfr[g, n3oze [hill double the lg~f~ce]lsus,

a~n,t saying whom ~dley h~ve ilI
78 cents In his pocket, room ~nd a kindergarten, and the Officer Joseph Bek~arJan pro- which Put the nUIl~er O( ~rlflk"

tt~4~d to out into /¢he Middlebuah r~he pal[lie ]en~ a 8ynloathetlc ear conyer~t.n of IWO 0xlstltJg zooms farted the charge, [in’=, resident8 aL 9.60l, North

office a~ aclin 9 postmaster *n hl~ ~to~ of rnnning 11ut of cash Into ~ multi-purpose room. Magistrate Snamy dlaltl[Ssed a P]ainfi11]d officially Is the eounty’~

?o replace Mrs, Anna KlIn11, who a~d chipped In to buy his rat]road Low bids on alterations and ad- ea~e]ess driving £:harge against F. largest munlcIl:’~llLY, with 12.766

has resigned. Th11 job Js glide¯ [Jeket. dJtlom¢ tO th~ hea~hl~ system at P. DJetz. 32. of ~2 Pa~t]lonJa Ave. peepIs.

Elvll service but the party ir~ Just to he sure his departure Phi]lips School were turned over N xon. Officer c~r] Erbaehllr Is. M~Iy0r Maher arrived at his eat~-

po~er has the privilege Of nora- Was not delayed a ~erond Ume to the building and grounds 00m- sued the summons after Dletz was mate by determining thllre Is a
total* OF 4.948 PUbliC Service E~I~l a candidate for the Job t11 ~°]t11P #=seoutlld Bram~re In R Pa" miUeE ]’or s~udy. SID11e the ~ol~L JnYo[ved in an accident Ln Route trle & G~s Company i~eters~J~

~rve In it until a civil lervic11 ex- ’re 11at ~o N11v¢ ~r~[~W[(’k rat]rood w~,~ moz,~ ~har~ is 8vat]able Jn the 2~ orz du]~ ~2.
umInstion can be held. Then *~le s[atlor~ 1o 11a~eh hls tenth - .~choO[ budget for th11 ’&’ark. A eh"r~e ~@~lnst =Tack ~[Gser oPeratlou ir~ the town,h/p+
party has the privilege of appr0v- On his way to the s~mtlou Bran- Bids suholltte£[ by Philip 43, or 3c~ De~ott ~dl, Mtddtebush
i’qg one person from among the %re ~al*]. "Everybody has bee, rdce S]ack &; Co. of Trsnton. which of a[lov..Jflg an uu][11enseK dpIvez
three who have the highest marks to me." 11laded a]lernat ........ led to o,s., .... ~,e] ..... ,so JANNETTE’S~n the examination. Veterans $]5,495. But the board has o] dismissed. Off[ear Lawrence C01-
have extra credit on the exern i i. snout $9,000 tor the work. Z[er preferred lhe 11ha~e ~AUTY" ~HOP~o~ d,,0~,...,.h ....... Ladies See ~leh,...h, s.~.,o~ ,o ,,e fir.,, .........lot. of
credit than able-bodlad ones. board that the bage bid and the vloIallng the [ownshSp’a new ordl- 182 HAMILTON STREET

¯ * * . NEW BRUNSWICKalternates h0 accep(ed, since the nal}ee regulating burning retuse ap-
A exv year~ are, he postnl~ter Continued from page O~e .)Gb would result Jn an i[~proved pealed before Maglatrate Shamy.

~bs pa{d ".*Pry little. Now ~ th]~1
(’]~.~ poat0ff/ce like Mldd[ehush cf the dump. hut to ils usa by halting system [n the entire sohooJ. William Styles of WiLl/ira St.. LOllOI~ Pe~tt
~.a:/~ between S.I.0~0 and $~.700 de" out-of-tswn residllnts.

The eommltlee. "~’h[11h wl[] In- Franklin Township. v..~ 11bJ~rKed

]~endIn¢ on the ~lze at h. ’Whl]e Committeemen Charles
vestigate the pasziblllty of trans- with burnln~ reft~se without first Complete 3*75 up

SIcllra. Cos]mire Calve end W, [erring additional funds Into the obtaining s permit.

The Job h$$ to bs ~illed from ]~ueee]] [-alrdl who attellded Tueg* account ~r°m other [toms jn the O;fieer Lawrence Ca]tier’ who Is"

~he Irsi of the post office, Of day’s meeting, said they e0u]d nat budget, will r11part lls findings at sued the complaint sa d S y ee --Appointment Only--

by a person who has been a box- be sure when the duma 11enid be the regular board meel]nK on Men- should haYe used a proper reeep .I CH 9-531;’
holder" for a yetlr or more. If C]uslld, they went alan~ wtth the

day 8t PhiLlips School. Franklin aele. such as a wire basket ¢oI CloRd W11dnesd~ys
¥0~’r$ intersat~0d, go bY and so11 realdelltS 1hal no totleh more refuse Park- burr~ Ihe re~u=~t in

ib~ut It. if you’re smart and 11enid be unloaded there.
your po//tiel are right,

i~ may Threats of court aeti1111 were¯ ,in,top .o.r.,.. .no* hoe and ,or,h ......Solution"/o LAIRD¯ * ¯ ¯ [hg Tuesday after a Iruok operated
EReRardles~ 11t who the nexL per- by Sllrn’s Trucking & Garbage He- Continued from paae One ~~.~n ~n th11 pos[ ofnea ,,. M~. Kl[11e~a;~l s11rvI1111 oulnaoklld ~h11 hu- Fertilizer, L|me, Farm ond ..---~.....w)l] be missed¯ ~,d wtll be remora- man barrier and entered the dump or more b!ds on en]le~lions for I~e

I~Pred wi~h respect and affection by
1he people who IZO~ their ml[I or Ihr11ug h land owned by the E~t [arba, ge d~.trJeL Poulh’y Supplies =--4~i~/I~~,-an~H. Township ~lre Depart- Most at the ~.~iz-ns in ~he Rr.up Planet Jr. Garden Trootonl I~[~ij~=m=
1hllir slamps in Middle,noah. She agreed with the township c~n~mlt*
;~az a]..vays been ¢ourteo.a, efflc- meat next door, teemen that 1he bid on a conlract ofld Equipment
Jent and dlscreel, and willing L~ ae- The owner uf the pr[v~Ie ~’ov- ~. h.nd]" P-Ilert!on~ by the Jer-
..... dale the enatomer J, every engJng fSrm, k ...... [y SS S],m, ,ey S=n(l~lon co., I,e.. w~ tee Ohel~in-William$ Full.o.Pep’’=~mm’--
way permitted by the rulea of her Indieatlld to Magistrate George bJgh ~nd w11u]d result in a high~. *e ho,11 s.e’,, en~o, e n*ee~h=, , .... d a’, .....’.’.’~, .......in ~a,ha~ ..........ts. WILLIAM R. T..LAIRD
r~l and 1hen lhe freedom to get against the women, e]aimlng they However. a number sB[d they
aroutxd In the e0mmuntty the way wore obsLrUetIng his ]ega] r~ght to ’~*onld rather pay the higher ratlls. P~ol’l@ : E, Millstone 8-2?96 ~ranklln Park
~he used Io do.. use the munJcJpa1]y-ownlld dump If they could get rid of the dumg.

¯ * AL the same tlme, the women, which they said Is a breeding p]aee
Others who are going farther most ef where ore members of the re1’ rats. a source of par~tcnlar]y

’awaY, wilJ be 9rlatly m~ssed’ fire 11ompany alJxJllarY , 8aid they °hn°xl°us odors and in gene;al’ a Telephone KI lmer ~.] 100
M~lrge and. Sammy Smith ere wou]d e11nsJder [n[IJal]ng s tres- heallh hazard.
moving next month down to tht lasslllg complaint egainst Slim.

5¢nJth JerSeY Sh°re" The It°rY JAMES H MAHER~n Sammy’s new job is told else- Township.owned trucks were not
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